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Cultural Participation Monitor:
Introduction & Context



A population study of the impacts of 

COVID on cultural engagement, based on 

a longitudinal, nationally-representative 

online survey (via Dynata)

Wave 1: 6,055 responses, Oct-Nov 2020

Wave 2: 1,503 responses, Feb 2021

Wave 3: 2,012 responses, Jun 2021

Wave 4: 1,879 responses, Sept/Oct 2021

Wave 5: 5,718 responses, Nov 2021

Wave 6: 3,370 responses, Mar 2022

>20k responses in total.

• Sample of the whole population, all sectors

• Longitudinal (shows change over time)

• Linked to Audience Spectrum

Background: AHRC-funded, as part of Centre for 

Cultural Value’s COVID-19: Impacts on the cultural 

industries and the implications for policy.

Strands re sector impact (workforce & case studies); public impact 

(Monitor and social); policy impact (UK & Greater Manchester).

See CULTURE IN CRISIS report via www.culturalvalue.org.uk/

About the Cultural Participation Monitor



About the Cultural Participation Monitor

What it includes:

• Physical/digital/participatory 

engagement with culture

• Wider leisure habits/activity

• Attitudes and responses re COVID+

For:

• Pre-COVID baselines

• During COVID / lockdowns

• Future intentions to engage.
For overall findings from Wave 1-6 and by theme, 

see theaudienceagency.org/evidence



Context:

• We asked people to self-define as 

(D)/deaf, disabled or with a long-term 

health condition.

• We further asked ‘Which of the 

following describe that impairment or 

health condition?’ (with respondents able to 

tick as many as applied):

• Impaired vision, partial sight or blindness;

• Impaired hearing, partial hearing or deafness;

• Breathlessness or chest pains;

• Find it difficult, or are unable to walk, stand or move;

• Find it difficult, or are unable to speak;

• Dementia or memory loss;

• Anxiety/depression;

• Other mental health condition(s);

• Other impairment/health condition. 

c. 20% identified as disabled, with ‘anxiety/depression’ and ‘other impairment or health condition’ the 

highest proportion of these (35%), followed by ‘find it difficult or are unable to walk, stand or move’ (31%)



Context:

Taking Part Survey 2005/6 – 2019/20



Context:

*e.g. crafts, painting, singing, playing a musical instrument



Cultural Participation Monitor:
Impacts of COVID on Disabled Audiences



41% ‘less satisfied’ with life, cf. 31%

45% ‘worse off’ cf. 35%

41% say spending on entertainment/ leisure 
will decrease, cf. 31%

32% expect to always work from home cf. 20% 
(40% prefer cf. 28%)

Disabled people have been more affected by COVID



Cultural Participation Monitor:
Disabled Audiences’ Attitudes to Engagement



Disabled people are:

MORE Likely

• To be worried about falling ill with 

Covid-19 (60% vs 43%)

• To think there’s very high risk of 

Covid-19 at indoor events (21% cf. 11%; 

12% vs 5% for everyday activities)

• Agree we ‘should do everything we 

can’ to reduce Covid-19 (60% cf. 48%; 

70% of those with impaired breathing or 

mobility)

• Feel nervous about travelling to events 

on public transport (24% ‘strongly 

agree’ vs 12%)

• To expect to attend events less (1/3 cf. 

1/4)

• To have engaged more with digital 

during Covid-19 (41% vs 35%)



Disabled people are:

LESS Likely

• To feel they’re back to normal on 

attendance (30% vs 40%)

• To be ‘happy to attend’ (29% vs 41%)



Importance of Covid-19 Safety 

Measures:



In Summary:

• Greater impact of Covid-19 in various ways (well-being, financial, future 

spend, illness)

• Greater impact on feelings of risk (in various ways) and therefore on intention 

to attend in person

• Greater desire for safety measures across the board (over 90% for some)

• Need to look at ways to ensure inclusive reopening (e.g. the We Shall Not Be 

Removed 7 Principles)

• Risk of exclusion increasing with time.



Cultural Participation Monitor:
Access for All…



Access for All:



Access for All:



Access for All:



In Summary:

• Access measures are essential for many disabled people, but desirable for 

many more

• Also essential/desirable for many non-disabled people: part of good customer 

service overall

• Higher %s for disabled people, but in some cases, more non-disabled people 

finding measures essential/desirable

• Roughly the same ranking (but NB seating and role of essential requirements)

• Perhaps sometimes essential b/c of other members of the party.



Cultural Participation Monitor:
The Role of Digital…



Online Engagement by Disabled Audiences

• (slightly) Higher levels to start with (43% cf. 40%)

• More likely to have increased engagement during 

Covid-19 (41% cf. 35%)    [but only those with vision/ 

speech/memory/hearing impairments notably more likely]

• More likely to engage (overall and by activity) during

Covid-19; and have future plans to (both marginal)

• Engaged online with more local organisations (27% 

cf. 20% for performances; 51% cf. 42% for tours etc).

e.g. online music/ 

performance 

stream/recording, 

before -> during:

25% -> 30%

cf.

23% -> 27%



Online Engagement by Disabled Audiences

When there is no threat of Covid-19, what best describes how 

you will approach online arts and cultural activity…?

You will do it… As well as your in-person visits

Instead of most…

Instead of some…

Stop and return to in-person visits

Other/ not sure

Outer = Disabled

Inner = Not disabled



Impaired vision, 

hearing, or 

speech/memory

Impaired breathing 

or mobility

Anxiety/depression 

and other mental 

health

Other impairment/ 

health condition

22% 26% 27% 25%

25% 18% 17% 12%

23% 19% 26% 12%

13% 13% 14% 19%

17% 24% 16% 31%

Online Engagement by Disabled Audiences

When there is no threat of Covid-19, what best describes how 

you will approach online arts and cultural activity…?

You will do it…

As well as your in-person visits

Instead of most…

Instead of some…

Stop and return to in-person visits

Other/ not sure



In Summary:

• Disabled people had, and have, slightly higher digital engagement

• This is likely to persist

• Greater importance re local organisations

• Some evidence that will help replace in-person engagement

Is digital both more inclusive and lower cost-per-engagement?



Q & A



Thank you

Please get in touch: theaudienceagency.org
oliver.mantell@theaudienceagency.org


